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Arts aunid .0
The Celebrity Portrait'
hangs in UNL museum

By Joel Sartorc with little repetition. Montoya,
Daily Nebrtkn Senior Editor who has been curator of photo- -

You might not know it, but the g iU5i?iIlrlSM X
Sheldon Art Gallery has one of Hl"JliSi

number of ima since
Theproofisjusthangingthere.

ces were down," Montoya said.Celebrity Portrait" exhibit will be
displayed on the gallery's first
floor. Nearly 40 prints from
Sheldon's permanent collection
depict the work of such photo-
graphers as Edward Veston,
Yousef Karsh and Arnold New

T )
"Many small museums today have
been priced right out of the
market." For example, the aver-

age cost of a vintage print today
is between $5,000 and $50,000.

Many photographs also are

i'

am-
f
I

man, to name a few.
The museum's curator of nhoto- - gathered from private indivi- -

-

graphy, Anthony Montoya, duals who donate works to the
said there are even more prints museum in order to get tax write- -

avaiiable. ofls or to simply help out the
"We have 3,000 images in our gallery,

collection now," Montoya srud. Of They say, 'Here's a museum 1
-

these prints, a few are taken out with a viable collection. Let's help

Joel ScrtortDsHy Ntbrcskan

to make it better'," Montoya said.
As a result, the Sheldon now has
one of the finest collections not
only in the area, but in the nation,
he said.

A few visual examples of Shel-
don's collection are on display in
The Celebrity Portrait," a Shel-
don exhibit running until Nov. 25.

periodically and displayed in
shows designed by Montoya. A
show in December, for example,
will deal entirely with an histori-
cal theme and include only color
works, he said.

Because of the number ofqual-
ity prints the gallery possesses,
different shows can be put on

Anthony Montoya stands in the "Celebrity Portrait" exhibit

'Feelingfit spills over into everyday life ' Jazzercise
teach classes at the Jazzercise Center inBy Lisa Nutting said she had no idea that it would work Missett says she accomplished her goals

with sensitivity, fairness and common
sense.

"When a person feels fit and is, it spills
over into everyday life," she said.

Missett is working on a five-da-y televi-
sion pilot, which she thinks will be aired
next year.

and become so successful.

There's no master plan." However, she
thinks "big." She said she never says "No, I
can't do it."

Missett asks for perfection from herself
and those she works with.
blcom county

Carlsbad, Calif.

"I love teaching and I love performing,"
Missett said.

In 1972, Missett moved to San Diego
with her husband and daughter, where
she began the Jazzercise program. The
program, she said, is for people who don't
plan to be professional dancers yet still
enjoy dancing and exercising.

"I turned people away from the mir-
ror," Missett said.

Missett says Jazzercise is like playing
follow the leader the instructor faces
the students, who in turn follow the
movements.

"I'm not negative at all," she said. "I told
students, 'You look good, great.' This isn't
intimidating or restrictive."

When Missett began Jazzercise, she

Dally Nebraskan Stsff Reporter

The hold, hold good. Keep those
knees above your toes. You're lookin'
good."

Judi Sheppard Missett, creator and
president of 'Jazzercise, directed a 1 xh

hour workout Saturday at Lincoln's Corn-husk- er

Ballroom. About 350 jazzercisers
showed up for the workout.

"It's just amazing, the turnout we've
had," Jazzercise area manager, Carol
Schmidt, said.

Jazzercise originated in California more
than 10 years ago. The program reaches
about 400,000 people in all 50 states, plus
15 other countries.

Though Missett is busy juggling her
roles as wife, mother, corporate execu-

tive, performer and choreographer of
Jazzercise routines, she still finds time to
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Skis Rossignol 185 cm Smash wSalomon bind-
ings $110 Size 9 Nordica boots $30. Call after 5 476- -
BC56.

Mothers helper needed in New York. Previous exp.
preferred. Call after 5 p.m. 475-687- 1. llHtM SfHS-

Konica FS-- 1 two lens, one zoom tri-p- Saif-win-

435-728- 5.

Kevin
The past two years ware wonderful.

Love Always, Judy Jo

Two Foxes (white & blue coat).
You were going into Mabel Lee at 4:45 on Monday.

You waved and we waved, you kept looking and we
kept looking. RVP.

Two interested guys in sweats

Wanted: Responsible female roomma'e to share
lovely 2 bedroom apartment near East Campus. $150
plus 12 utilities. 467-564- 0.

DELIVERY DRIVERS
Valentino's at 35th ft Holdrege is seeking pt, evening
delivery drivers. Applicants must be at least 18 years of
age, have a valid Nebraska driver's license. Exc.
driving record and be able to provide own vehicle
wevidence of insurance. Apply in person to a manager
at our North location, 35th ft Holdrege. Valentino's
EOE.

SKIS
Plus ki clothing ft accessories

SKI EXPO '84
Airport Inn

This weekend

Brick efficiency apartment. Remodeled with new
floor coverings Close to campus $165 include heat.
Call Mike at 483-641-5.

Weiner ,

1 to 1 2 great years.
Love, Pegger

Wanted 1 responsible, g, femaie
roommate. Very cute house in nice area. Call before
10:00 a.m. end after 10:30 p.m. 469-967-

Female roommate near grocery, bus, laundry, perk-
ing $110. Evenings. 435-769- 5.

Wanted: Male roommated. $152.50 plus 12 utilities
Fireplace. 435-365- 4 evenings.

Skiing 2 badroom Condo in Dillion. Colo. 483-529- 7,

423-195- 8, Extras!!
SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS Call and make

an otfar. 435-798- 2.

PART-TIM- E BOOKKEEPER 4- - hours pf week $6-6h-r.

depending on experience Must have some
trainingexperience in booking including tax and
F I C A. procedures. Call Mark at 476-035- 5 or Larry at
478-656-1.

Krista O.
Happy belated Your so sweet!Newly remodeled 1 bedroom apartment. Walk to

campus $225 a month. 477-598- LeeSPRINGSTEEN TICKETS
Tan available Make offer 472-905- 8

3rd Row "C" Section
P.S. The cake was great, and so are youf

tW--?fJ5lf-

12 BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS
477-217- 8

Hard work, decent pay Hours 1 p m.-1- 0 p.m. Call
476-206- 0 for personal interview.

CHILDCAREBOSTON AREA
Families aeek live-i- n childcare workers. Many open-
ings, one year commitment, excellent salaries. Allen
Fisch Childca? Placement Service 149 Buckminster
Rd Brookline, MA

Tami J.
A special birthday wish for a special friend)

2 SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS
Excellent Seats. 476-717- 1

house for rent. Oak woodwork, dish-
washer. Near East Campu. Available after Thanks-
giving. Owner on leave. Suitable for mature students
or visiting scholar. $310 per month. Call

Four $190 paymentssemester
16 mealsweek included
BROWN PALACE INC.

University Approved Cooperative Housing
476-258- 3

Mignon

to the FIXX crew.
Oh boy. it's gonna be fun. Just what we need after a

semester of:
Long time no see
good kids
not enough smut
toots
Bob won't care
too much smut
the Mod squad
and much more we can now her and see on

television.
Luvya, Terry

Thanks to the Main Events Committee for making
Mimiya DTL 1000. 300 mm lens. 136 mm lens, and 35

mm lena. Total $250 or best offer
Singer sewing machine heed. Athena model 2000

for $200. 488-171- 9. Shelly

Were looking for a limited number of success
minded, college-ag- e men and women who want to
make 6eteier.$2j0 and $400 a month Must be willingto work 2-- 3 nights a week, 2-- 3 hours each Call 483-242- 0

between 4 p.m. M-- F for interview. Phiim
Enterprises. Taml,

, "84 Cavitlier Type 10 2 OR Hatchback Coupe, 200
miles, tinted glass, air, cruise, tilt, power steering,
automatic. Call Oan at 475-731- 5 DLR.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!L Jean, Jan, the Sax Machine
Have the beat birthday evertHope it's as special as you are.

Love. 201 other half Love. Lisa

V i 1 1 t
RUM COLA CHEWING TOBACCO

Chffs Smoke Shop
1200 "O" Street

Lesiie
I love you.

Cam

KOW H'IN(2
10 PfOPU MCOeb. $7.41 AM HOUR

4ttM227

Personal care attendant to live in Lincoln with
male In wheelchair Also pt attendant for

same person. Must be dependable, experience pre-
ferred. Contact Mariene at 4

Springsteen tickers on the floor or in 8 section 474-45-

or 435-725- 1. Ask for Todd or Kevin.
HELP!

Register now for country-wester- n dance classes at
the northeast YMCA. For more information, call

S S
Remember:

Rooter?
A gel Lincoln?
BMOC
Quarters (WAGR's)?
"This Way?"
2 shoulder backpacks?
Lyin Suy?
"Don't worry about it!"?
Union's RavoMng Door? Stinkbusters?
First Semester juniors?
Have a good week!

S4Nng 2 NU-K- U football tickets for this Saturday"
game. 435-SG4-2.

10lh Street Painter & Kermit (Thete Chi)
How would you like a real treat on the 16th? RSVP

Love. XXXOOO Sheily and Judy

AGS Active,
W had a GREAT time. Sorry you couldrVt be there.

ThePiedge
Kansaa Stats tickets $15.00 each. 464-623- 1. Ask for

Mark.

WANTED: Upper division or graduate student well
versed in economics ant! agriculture to author position
papers on contemporary Nebraska Socicr-aconom-

issues. Please send confidential resume, writing
sample end salary requirements to WILLIAM A.

FOGEL, 1930 First Avenwi, San Diego, California
92101.

Lev, fleak

HELP!
i need male tickets to Oklahoma game! 467-208-

Need lo lose 20-3- 0 pounds m crte month with a
guarantee to keep it off? Call Kelly Guenzei 423-106- 2.

Need 10 people serious about toeing 10 pounds or
more. 474-619- 0.

Obscene Phone Caller,
I seel rf bored cell again.

SPRINGSTEEN TICKET
Floor Sat Price Negotiable

472-182- 3 Guy on Gather 12

French moe sterling silver flute. Excellent
Mut sett. 443-74- 0. I need male or female NU-O- U football ticket Pteasa

call. 476-327- 1.

Excellent opportunity for university student to learn
management, salee, service and collect tons. This Job
Involve working with young people, parents and
customer as a city carrier route supervisor, Must have
good communication skills and be available by 2:30
p.m. daily 9:00 a.m. Sat. and tmrm Sun. mornings.
Require approximately 35 hcurtw-se- sod your own
vhici with mi!- -; paid. Pieesa can trie
Journal-Sta- r Printing Co. for an interview appoint-
ment 473-741- 2.

lACKZTtSATCKS
To the male wtio grabbed a dartt brown leatfier

jeefcet Scturdey night at the Lucky Lady you have
been identified on vkletape from the camera at the
entrance. To avoid prosecution return jacketto th Luck y Ledy or end ':' 50 331 0 Summit.
Lincoln, NE 6e5S2.

Terry (AGS).
Congratulation on placing 12th at tiie American

Royal Judging exhibition.
Your AGS Brother

Bike Bisneh! Special 23" $223 or bMt offer. Call
Tom 474-943- 7.

Monte S. (Lambda Chi)
Look out bars because here come Biff) Happy 2CthMont. What was that resolution??

CJ

ToJ.hfLf!ndd hvrc,t "6n Sunday night

rJlT -- tonm for your
key in the mail.

Sammy with no place to go

2- -r GA tickets for NU vs. OU 477-24S- 8.

You can make $200-$30- 0 a week in your spar time.Can Kelly Guent 423-104- 2.

4 SPRINGSTEEN TICKETS
Reasonable Price 477-953- 7


